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HON JESSE M ALVERSON

l Who was elected Representative Tuesday by the splendid ma-

jority
¬

of 944 carrying every precinct In the county

KINGSVILLE

Ed MoCartv who has boon away In

the Wet for two years Is expected
boo In a few days

Mr Mary Meeka accompanied her
M Wm Macks to Clool out lrW y

to spend some ttmawttb rdaUvca
Charles Kvaos ol Lcxlagtoo oaiae

home to tote Manfred Chevalette
who came home to vote I a lufforloK
trim a badly sprained uokKw

Protracted meeting win commence
Monday at the Christian obtiroa to be
oonduoted by Kid R U Jones of Lex ¬

ington and Kid Hiker of BioomQeld
Mrs U C Ponnvbtcker sod bead

lime niece Mlis Elizabeth MoFarland
ot Knoxvlllo wure here Thursday L-

oIN to the renting or her hotel to Ed
mood Murphy tor the oomiagyear Mr
Murphy and wife will keep up the rap
utatlon of the boat known little bond
ry on the C S

W L McCarty wife and son Mike
have returned from the oily Mrs Fn
nla E Carey ls vliltlng bar son Wm

t
Carey at Lebanon Junction Mrs Jas
Rablnion and children of Lexington
were guests ot friends hero lat week
J M McCarty vacated the hotel Fri-

day

¬

and removed to bis dwelling ad

joining the store Mr and Mrs L D

Ufailr MlM Tertta Dunn and Mr
Wm Anderson went to Cincinnati a
few days since Mr and Mrs Beagle
were married here lest week by Rev
Davidson of Shelby City Mr Beagle
Is a very popular employe ot the O S
and bla bride the oldest daughter ot
Mr and Mrs F M Dunn Is a hand ¬

some and lovable young lady
Tbo election pasted off quietly oar

not bo said ot this precinct for It was
not quiet There was excitement

something doing and something
dooea feat accomplished for this lit ¬

t tie republican precinct went democrat
lo by a good majority and we are Jubl ¬

lant Our people hue been celebrat ¬

lag since 4 tale hour last evening Hur¬

rah for Gov Beckbam can be beard at
all times Wo congratulate Judge Dolt
and Hon Jesse M Alvenon whom wo

JIJIt knew were going to be e looted
and rejoice In the grand victory of the
splendid ticket and feel no sympath-
for the usurpers who would make Ken ¬

tuoky republican for the sake ot office
if democracy was over right is It al ¬

ways Is It U In the right this time and
the public has prove that It recog ¬

nizes correct principles Mr GA
Walter was as usual ono of tho fore ¬

most workers and deserves great cred ¬

1 it Mr J M McCarty was
earnest worker A great many voto
wore challenged owing to so many re ¬

movals to and from other precincts
Though wo live In the suburbs and
not In tbo heart of the city wo can
hardly write owing to tbo continuous
celebration but our heart Is with them

A Runaway Bicycle
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J U Orner Franklin Grove III

It developed stubborn ulcer unylold
lag to doctors and remedies for fou
year Then liucklone Arnica Sale

W t
cured Its Just as good for Burns Scalds
Skin Eruptions and Pile 26c at all
Drug Stores I

I
1

HUSTONVILLE

Listen for the wedding bells In th
West lied about the 18th insttWm Clird sold bU near tows
to Mr Staffs of OarraM at 102 60

S D Yowwil and family have moved
to theharper home reocoilv told to F
M Vw

Joss n > lar Had wife were with
brotoarlnlaw S D 1 owall a to
days test week-

Uallowsen furnfobed Its usual
amount of irnublo tome of which end
ed in the police court

Ae old Urns spading bee at the col ¬

legs one evening last week wee groati-
eajoynd by the ptrtiolpinu

Bart Sbewrnalcer reports floe success
on his hlnlllrip In Casey list week
When Bert nan oaten them they are
sure E Z

A lose felt want In our oltv Is now
being supplied by our uo todato tone°
rial artist In keeping on hands all the
leading dally papers and a rpsclalty I

made of Sunday customers He de ¬

servo your patronage
Dlnwlddle Sniuar ot Bradforda

vllle have sold out their tock of tiro
and groceries and returned to the
respective home BIllie will take

grip on the road and warm tb °
tracks of any competitor

The shipment of cattle from ou
stiffen hoe become so enormous we
cinnot take the space to Itemize same
Latt Saturday tbere was a train load of
025 jattko shipped nod more are to fol-

low
¬

Their weights ranged from 800
to 1800

The ladles of the Christian cburc-
deserve much praise for their untir ¬

lag efforts in otourob work They fur¬

nished a splendid lunob at the Harper
tale ad on election day and were
as they should have been well patron
lied Their nxanncire next dour to
Baugbman tt McCormack Is ev ¬

ery Saturday and should be vuitcd by
everybody who love to eat

Not A Sick Dtty Slnoo
I was taken severely sick with kidney

trouble I tried all torts of modloinccdayyantakingfew o

a

alter was ontirclycured and have not
Sean a sick day since Neighbors of mine
have been cured of llheumatism Neu¬

ralgia Liver and Kidney troubles and
General Debility This is what B F

1 fOpeMr Grandly And now my little
man can you tell me why you are
happy to day

Tommy Yesalr dereu a spider
yen whisker I

Dear Doctor Regarding your cough
medicine I wish to say that I used one
bottle of your cure for my boy Now
the bottle Is gone sod so Is my boy

I would love to marry a typewri ¬

tarr
Why
Because I could dictate tober
Dear DoctorMy wits Is at deaths

door Kindly call led pull hertbrougb

NEWS NOTES

Troy N Y suffered a tMOOOO ire
The widow of Vice President Htn

d ricks is dead at lofltaaspolle
Prize flpbtlnt at Los Angeles Cal

nee been given a baookout blow by tbo
city council

George E Cat trill a brother of
Judge JOIDH L Oantrlll dropped dead
Ht Etldyvlllo

Two men were burned to death in a
lire wbleh dyed a livery barn at
Montpellar Ind

Edmund Hutttll need 88 years com ¬

mitted aulolde at Jamestown Ton b>

hanging himself Jo a closet
James Dudley who had boon urrroit

ed while on a spree was burned 16
death In the lookup at Burry Harri ¬

son oounty
Surrounded by a posse and blood-

hounds
¬

Floyd Lamb murderer of bis
wife shot aed killed himself near Cen
travlHa Hob

Jaeob Krlsgor a republican election
ofUcorshot and probably falatljwooad
od Thorns Klloy a democratic oleo
tlon offloar In Louisville

Chart HeloM a teamster was shot
and killed at Denver br a Humans So
fltStjr oRtetr who was trying to make
him stop working a sick boresr

Six Indians are believed to have beeo
killed In the fight at Lightning Creek
foatera Wynialcg In which Sheriff
Miller and Dspaiy Foswnburg were

killedAn
Ashland dispatch says that about

lOG easeb of smallpox are reported In
Co redo and ICenova with deaths every
day Quarantines have been estab ¬

lished
Aa a result of an election fight In

Bach county Va John Ojborno anti
Euklol Nichols are dead and J H
Oatroo and Alexander Keys arc mortal ¬

Iy
woundedCapt

J Ewen claims to have been
fired at six times in Lexington the otb ¬coateMany are Inclined to regard the

as a fake
The strike of the Paolfle Express em ¬

ployes has boon called off It lasted
two weeks National Organizer Flem ¬

ing has told tho men to make their

endeavorwsecure
Henry Johnson a Negro was taken

from jail at Lake Village Ark by a
mob and banged It was the result ol
a small riot between Negroes andway e

¬

ed
Former Lieut Gov LOc of Missouri I

In the CliO against Senator Ferris
charged with bribery testified that he
secured the bribery money and gave
Ferris 17000 of It In the Laclede HoamooltICurt Grots became Involved In a
quarrel with Lake Spencer Jr at Mill
Creek Breathltt county and was shot
in the face by Spencer and instantlyGrossIrup

sand cut Spencer so badly with a knife
that he died Ic a short time

Worked Into a frenzy as the result
rof an altercation with ono ot his broth ¬

ore Benjamin Franklin Welsslnger of
Pottsvllle Pa shot and killed his
brothers Louis and Frcderlckattempt
cd to kill his slater and sltcHnlaw
and hold a largo posse of policemen atcapb ¬

OTTENHEIM

neJoseph Lawson la preparing to move
to Boyle

Whooping cough la raging in this
community

Garland James and wife have both
been very sick

Jamelf James have dissolved part¬

nership W G James sold his micros
In their taw mill to J A James

Jack Manuel has a remarkable tur
kov ben that Is laying at present HeeggdSupt Garland Singleton was bar
Friday J T Ponce baa decided
stay at his ejimmcr reaort this winter
and is having G W Southern build
blm e chimney

Garland Adams says that he would
not take a million dollars for his baby
but vrould not give 3 cents for another
Wm McKlnnoy la building a store
room for F L Davis

aoOhnsIlid an employo of G
Boono was up a tree the otheraollpbroke all records from there to the
fence

Wo came near having a big fire
our town Sunday The hotelaullbt
on the roof and bad It not been for th
heroic work ot John Wcntzel In climb ¬

log to the place ot fire tbo building
might now be in ashes

Wm White Jr la preparing to pu
In a stock of dry goods and groceries at
F W Davis shop and will keep every-
thing

¬

usually found In a country store
Wm Anderson and Matthew Johnson
have been doing a land once business
selling beet here

The Game Bird rows

It Is His Time So Let
Him Do So

His Reason For Crowing is That
His County District and

State Has Gone Demo ¬

cratic-

ADEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE

Lit the game bird crow Its his
tlmo j

It was a land slide and the slide came
our way p-

It seems that as Linoolo went so
went the country

Praise the Lord as Rood old Bro
Barnes would say

The Sib district wont democratic by
a majority ot 2016

Gov Beoknnraa majority Is certainly
25000 and may reach 30000

It was a glorious day for democracy
oDd everything seums to have scan on
that side

Crab Orchard Is entitled to the blue
ribbon The democrats of the East End
know how to do things right

Mercers 351 majority Is good but it
might have been better Wo were fig
uring on 600 for that good county

Noreven the most sanguine demo ¬

crats believed Mr McKoberts would be
so badly turned down Ic his own coun-
ty

Judge hell and Commonwealths At¬

torney Hardln we salute you and con
gratulate you and are glad to say well
see more of you

Hill Spalding who turned republi ¬

can after he went to Louisville a year
or so ago was defeated for Represents
live we are glad to say

Mr Alverson carried the tour Stan ¬

ford precincts 252 Crab Orchard 200
Bustonvllle 280 Wayncsburg 116
Highland 35 Ktngsvlllc GO

Bless old Garrard She did herself
proud Like Lincoln soe la no longer
a doubtful county Tbreo cheers for
the gallant democrats over there

Not as deep as u well nor as wide as
a church door but the majority will
suffice1 said Mr R R Gentry as the
good portion of the returns camo In-

Balknap the greet business man has
returned to his business a poorer but
wiser man His firm just couldnt spire
him for four years and the people
showed their mercy

The unofficial majorities In Lincoln
aro Beckbam 235 Bell 175 and Alver
eon 014 The courthouse proposition
was overwhelmingly defeated The of ¬

finial vote wilt appear next Issue
Prohibitionists are all right but It

teems that Lincoln county does not
want one at thla time Mr Alversons
majority over Mr Carpenter Is 044 and
his majority at Mr Carpenters pre ¬

clad where the latter only got 20
votes was 135

As chairman of the campaign com ¬

mittee John Sam Owslev Jr did wag ¬

nificent work He kept In touch with
what was going on In his own party as
well aewhatbhp republicans were do
lag The selection of him as chairmanandeae el won was grea ttheuour apace mention
of them all The managers of the cam-
paign

¬

ions RC Warren and J S
Oweley Jr and their lieutenants
Messrs James F Holdam W E Per
sons JoahWll8on George D Weath
erford S M Owens J 0 Lynn liar
vey Helm W S Burcb M S BaughIDW 0 Speed Geo Carter Baker Walls
and others are deserving of much coo
gratulation for their splendid efforts
They were untiring In their efforts toandetainly took Lincoln out of tbo doubtful
column and that she will remain outhardtheads and hands to carry on the work
which was done to perfection
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A FANCY VEST
will be a great addition to any mans
costume

Brightens it up and has a dressy
effectWe

have a big new line of these
garments in the latest patterns and
colorsTreat

yourself to one

T Or mILLER Danville KIJ

THE GLOBE

FOR
Guns Ammunition

c Go To

ataassmsea
I

W N CRAIG PharmacistSucc-
essor to Craig A looker

STANFORD KENTUCKY

JUST RECEIVED

A large stock of the ECLIPSE
SHOES manufactured by Hel
mers Bettman The greatest
350 and 400 Shoes manufact

ured for MEN

W E PERKINS
oft

FORRENT

byWmBnernnce
j n OWSLEV

II you need

Printing of Any Kind

Give this office a tri-

alPOSTED
trlctlyforbId
prosecuteviolatorrsCarpenterJ

George Holmes J 0 Neat
W Carter Fred VnOruonlgn

J Novln Carter Fred

GEORGE I N GILLOCK
UpToD-

atoTONSORIALARTIST
Hustonvlile Ky

elegantly ¬

Hotel Agency for firstclass Laun ¬

dry Notre Stand Cigars All
work guaranteed Your business so¬

licited =

Crab OrchardI
For Sale or Rent-

On Saturday Nov 7 1803 will either tell
or rent at public auction my farm of 130
acres of good blue grass Und 2H milespikeThis withlargebarns
time will tell 3 good horses 1 colt I work
mule 4 cows and calves 2 yearling cattle
about 250 bushels oats ISO Dales of extra
tlmotbv hay Also household Rod kitchen
furniture and farming Implements Sale
will begin at 10 oclock sharp on the prem
lies O W RIFFS Jr

Terms made known ou day of sale

I PUBLIC SALE
laving derided to go West I will sell at

publiC auction at the place wbrro I now
Ie four miles south ot Hustonvlile on
Ulddleburg pike on

Tot it iiAY NOVKMHRU 12th 1903
Tho following property 10 head of hones
ronilstlngot one pair nice bay
ono pair largo farm mares one driv¬

ing borto one flreyearold saddle home
four other saddle and harness horse 10
broke mules consisting of one pair four

pairtouryearold
fiveyearold maro mules 1S3 Thesomule I-

are extra good they aro fat with plenty of
finish weight and benm One sevenyeargoodbroke
mostly mares tour mule colt 00 fat hogs
good Jersey cow and heifer ono sow and

horse power and feed cutter one low
wheel wagon one rockaway one buggy aplowbarNw
and kitchen furniture one SOgallon coal
oil tank Will also rent about 200 acres of

for the remainder of the yea-
rTxatstAll sums of 110 and under cash

over that amount a credit until January 1

1904 without Interest Sale will begin
promptly at 10 oclock Dinner on erouadskW Y

T D English Au tonert
0


